VIDEO 2

Oncologist Perspective on
Patient-Centered Communication
Featuring Dr. Walter Baile, Moderator, and oncologist panelists Dr. Corey Langer,
Dr. Benjamin Levy, and Dr. Antoinette Wozniak

Video Synopsis
This video is an excerpt of a moderator-led panel discussion of the communication issues that may commonly arise
around the time of lung cancer diagnosis and discussions of prognosis; a prerecorded video interaction between
a hypothetical patient and her oncologist is presented and discussed by the panel.

Video Key Takeaways
• Establishing a strong therapeutic alliance between the patient and care team is important for treatment decision
making, continuity of care, patient satisfaction, and commitment to treatment plans1
• The emotional state of the patient may impact the amount of information that is assimilated during the patientclinician interaction; given the emotional repercussions of a cancer diagnosis, patients may be unable to retain
important information regarding their treatment when speaking with their care team1,2
• Ensuring that the patient’s support system is present, expressing empathy while giving difficult news, and providing
adequate time to process the information may be helpful strategies for addressing and managing patient and
caregiver emotions1-3

Discussion Starters
• What role do other care team members play in decision making and communicating the treatment plan with
your patients? How is the communication coordinated between team members?
• How do you address the emotional needs of your patients and their caregivers?
• What are some of the strategies that you use for assessing patient understanding? What are some things
that you do to help improve the retention of information when giving difficult news?
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Supporting the Conversation
Patients want to be involved in understanding
evidence and making decisions about their care2,4
Percentage of patients who strongly agree with the statement
“I want my healthcare provider...”
To listen to me
To tell me the full truth about my diagnosis, even
though it may be uncomfortable or unpleasant
To tell me about the risks
associated with each option
To explain how the options
may impact my quality of life
To understand my goals and
concerns regarding the options
To help me understand how much
each option will cost me and my family
To offer me choices of options
To always discuss the option of
choosing no test or treatment
To offer only the options that he
or she feels are right for me
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